
Proceedings of the [,xccutive f)ircctor, Kudurnbashree and Mission
f)irector, National urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Flarikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- IlSl'&P - 'I'raining in l;icld Enginccr RAC\)fl - Kottarakkara- Relcasc
oI F-irst and sccond instalmcnt of training Icc ro M/s. I;unfirst Global Skillcrs pvt I-tcl :-
reg

NO" 1 1282lI) /2016/KSI IO. NUI,MOOZ I)ate.03.02.2018

Read: 1) I)rocecdings No. 3711iP/2C16IKSI IO darcd D.a.).2a17 fMork order)
2) MoU bctwccn Kudumbashrcc and M/s. Iruniirsr Global Skillcrs Pvt l-tii

madc on 29.a9.2aff
3) Letter from M/s. Iiunfirst Global Skillcrs I)vr Ltd for rcleasc of first

instalmcnt oI training lcc rccommcndcd and lorwarded bv citv Mission
Manager, Kottarakkara

9-{dcr
Kudumbashrce has issucd a rvork ordcr viclc rc{crencc 1." cited to thc Skill 'I'raining
Provider (S't'I). M/s. Iiunfirst Globai Skillc:s Pvt I.td lor conducring placcmenr linkeJ
skill training in Irreld l'.ngineer RAC\fl ,, ffi"I ccnrrc locatccl nt Kutiriukkara, S'I'p has
also entered into MoU with Kudumbashrcc vidc rclcrcncc citecl 2. 'Ihc agcncy has
enrollcd candidatcs as pcr this work order and SULM has rclcasccl Iirst instalment as
pcr thc details bclow.

Now vidc rcfcrence 3 citcd, thc S'1'1) has rcqucstcd Ior rcleasc of first an<l sccond
instalment oI training, fce. S'l'P is eiigiblc l<>r 3ao/<, oI rhc assignmcnr cosr as first
instalmcnt.

As pcr section 6.112) oi the MoU,thc skil1 rraining providcr is cligiblc to gct thc scconcl
tnstalment of training Icc (5Ou/u oI the training cost plus rhc amount rclundcd ro the
trainecs) on compiction oI training, ccrtificarion, and proviciing placcmcnt to at icast 5Oo/o

of the success{ul candidatcs" 'I'hc agcncy rn the batch .summary rcporr has intimated rhc
details of candidarcs passcd in thcsc batchcs and thc dctaiis oi candiclatcs placecl arc
given in the placemcnt summarv reporl. 'l'hc City Mission Mangers of the .ur....rr".l
city has vcrificd the batch summary rcporl and placemcnr summary rcport anci has
certificd that the agency has compl.i..1,ir. -o.r,lrru.y placcment oI soua. 'I'hc S'I'p has
also submittcd thc asscssment inv<>ice and rcsult shcct. 'I'hcreforc the agcncv is cligiblc
to gct the sccond instalmcnt training lec for thc succc.ssiul candidatcs,- assess-.r,i f".
paid for the successlul candidatcsand r-l-rc iorlcitcd sccuriry dcposit of the canclidarcs
who were abscnt {or asscssment altcr advancc paymcnt oI nrscismcnt fcc. Paymcnt oI
second instalmcnt ro rhc S'l'P is calculatcd bciow.
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f'otal 311786

'tSecuritvdcposit in hand : Collectcd:rmount -(I(efunded rmolrnt +-forfcited amount tow,rrds assessment fee)

Irrom the sccond instalmcnt duc to thc agcncy an amount of T 6836/- shall be deductcd
towards T'DS (2%) and shall bc dcpositcd in thc PAN .AACICIr2S10M.

In these circumstances, sanction is hcrcby accordcd to rclcasc an amount of { 33495A/-
(Rupees 'Ihree Lakh Thirty Four'fhousand and Nine Ifundred and Fifty only)to
M/s . Funfrrst G1oba1 Skillcrs Plt Ltd by way of RTGS rransfcr to the bank account
of thc agcncy as dctailed bclow.

'I'he expcnscs may bc mct from thc sub hcad 2.1 Skill Devclopment Training of
NULM budgct. Crty Mission Managcmcnt Units of thc conccrned cities,should affect
ncccssary entry in thc MIS for thc amount shou,n in column No Z of the abovc tablc.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM
,IO

1,. Accounts section for c{fecting paymcnt
2. CEO of M/s Funfirst Giobal Skillcrs Pvt I-td

Copy to

l. Accounts officcr
2. Secretarlr, Kottarakkara
3. City \41t.1nn Managcr CMMU, Kottarakkar;r
4. Stock filc

Approved for issue

,W
Accounts Officer

Beneficiary Name Irunfirst Global Skillcrs Pw Ltd
Bank account No, 566805010000121

Bank Union Bank O{ India
Branch Powai
IFSC Codc uB1N0ss65B8


